
For Immediate Release - New Show!

"The Words of Jesus" 

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO - MARCH 2019

KAZQ Channel 32  Welcomes Host Don C. Harris and Think Red
Ink Ministries return with a new daily program.

Channel 32 Alpha-Omega is a family friendly broadcast station. The purpose of
KAZQ TV-32 is to provide the viewers of Albuquerque, Santa Fe, New Mexico, and
the surrounding territories with a program alternative that focuses on a combination
of devotional, educational and family entertainment programming.

Think Red Ink Ministries will re-join Alpha-Omega Broadcasting schedule on March
31, 2019, providing a daily program to KAZQ Channel 32 and affiliates. "The Words
of Jesus" programs will be broadcast on Sunday - Friday 3:00 pm MT; a featured
program airing on Sundays at 3:00 pm MST.

The Albuquerque, New Mexico market encompasses a unique cultural area of the
country. KAZQ's coverage reaches the Native American, Hispanic, African
American, Asian as well as Caucasian cultures. Total Coverage includes a  potential
reach of over 1.7 million people throughout most of New Mexico,  Southwestern
Colorado, and North Eastern Arizona.  

"Welcome to the KAZQ 32 family ... 
I am excited about what God is going to do 

with this program on the station."  

Moises, Alpha-Omega Broadcasting



This broadcast opportunity is made possible by the tithes and offerings of
faithful Think Red Ink Ministries supporters. Thank you!  ~ Don C. Harris

Friends and neighbors outside the broadcast area are able to access these
programs online at: http://kazq32.org/watch-online/  3:00 pm MT (Sun.-Fri.) Invite
your friends and family to watch this exciting new program!  Let me know you're
listening! Send your comments to: Don@ThinkRedInk.com.

Think Red Ink Ministries | Don C. Harris | (575) 772-2588 | Don@ThinkRedInk.com |
www.ThinkRedInk.com

ABOUT THINK RED INK MINISTRIES: TRI Headquarters moved to Pie Town, New
Mexico in 2009.  The years have been productive and include the building of an on-
site radio/television studio, camp kitchen and facilities for ministry and fellowship.
TRI broadcasts 24/7 via internet radio and television at www.ThinkRedInk.tv

Spread the news on social media! 


